Graduate Support Fund

~ 1 June 2020 – 31 May 2023 ~ (updated on 9 Aug 2022)
Lingnan University Anti-adversity Graduate Employment & Training Programme (“the LU
Programme” or “the Programme”), operated by the Office of Student Affairs (OSA), is set up to
provide graduate employment support and upgrade of job skills to our graduates at a time when
our economy is suffering from the adverse impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. Funded by the
generous donation from the community, Lingnan supporters, and our President and Vice-President, the
Graduate Support Fund provides subsidies to encourage employers in creating employment
opportunities for our young graduates, and resources to support our graduates in continuous
learning.

Highlights of the LU Programme re: Professional Training & Scholarship:


OSA will cooperate with cooperates or professional associations to organize training
programme for 2019/2020/2021/2022 graduates which consists of but not limited to:
training workshops, seminars, company visits, professional examinations, corporate social
responsibility (CSR) and internship (link to graduate placements if possible).



Programmes:

(Virtual) Practical Training for Arts & Cultural Careers under the New Normal (Career
Exploration X Networking X Training Workshops X Virtual Internship)
(in collaboration with K11 Concepts Limited (Member of New World Group))

(Virtual) Practical Training for Digital Marketing & e-Commerce Field (Career
Exploration X Networking X Training Workshops X Virtual Internship/Project)
(in collaboration with Hong Kong Internet and e-Commerce Association)

(Online) Insurance Industry Training & Scholarship Scheme (TBC)
(in collaboration with Prudential HK Limited)
Applicants should note the followings:








Students successfully complete the programme with excellent performance can be
awarded with a scholarship of HK$5000, on top of the salary payment, if any, by
the company during the internship period.
Priority will be given to graduates who have not enrolled for other programmes under
“Lingnan University Anti-adversity Graduate Employment & Training Programme”
Information will be provided to 2019/2020/2021/2022 graduates via campus email in
due course.

General Enquiries: OSA – Career Advising Services T: 2616-7406 / 2616-7306 | E: career@LN.edu.hk
https://www.ln.edu.hk/osa/career/lu-anti-adversity-prog

